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SHIP BD'ILDINGSITE - TULLY PROPERTY

AT

1~17.

AFRICVILLE.

Red report Joting Oity Engineer., as follows:City Engineer•s Offioe.,
July

17th, 1917.

Hi Worship the Mayor.
Sir: ...

I 'beg to report on the value of the while of the
Tully property, eo oalled, a.t Afrioville, in oonneotion
with :Mr. lloKean1e request for a. portion of it for shipbuilding purposes.
Assuming the value of 03000 plaoed on that portion
originally pro,posed to be sold. to Mr. !loKea.n., to be a
f,a.ir one, I think that a reasonable prioe for the whole
pro,perty would be 16500.
As this property was originally required for the
purpose of enoouraging industries., I would SJ.ggest that
should the Board deo1de to sell it to Mr. JIJKean, a
ala.use be added to the deeci. tha.t in the event of active
work on any industry that ma,y be established there, being
discontinued for say twelve months., that the City bee~
powered to resume peo session of the ea.m,e on payment of _
eo,me stipulated prio •

w. Johnston,
Aoting City Engineer.

H.

His Worship the Mayor reports

not oonsider

that Mr. Li)Keen will

--o;...

'6'\. idea. of taking a lease of the property.

The matter

is deferred pending a oonferenoe between

the Board and Yr. B>Kean.

~EWAi.kS,
Read report Aoting Oity Engineer., as follows:~
04ty Engineerta offioe,

July 17th,

1917.

Bia Worah1p the Mayor.

Sir:.-

Tho sidewalk on the south eid.e of Prinoe street

bew

tween Bedofrd Row and Hollis Street has been completed,

and the east aide of Birmingham Street between Spring
Garden Bee.cl and Queen street is nearly finished.
Work
18 being done on the south aide of Bishop Street from
Water to Hollis street.
The estimated value of the sidewalk work on the order
a er is t66 ooo. Thia only 1noludes won ordered to
8th 19i6. There arepetitions for at least twenty
additio~l
aidnalka
whioh live not been reported on,
whioh Will probably oost over 1701000. Thtre 1• a debit
balance on the books to July 1;, :&.917, of 1;1,142, aoet
of whiOh will be ooii.otable ae aeseaament from th•
abutting property o,rner1 where the 1id.4'Walk• b&ve be•
built.
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